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·Mr. Gordon St~, left, . ~ . . ; at'
Leadership Tues$1ay, October 5, 1965
Conference Friday evening, shakes . hands ,vith Dr.
Dale ~tton, dean of students and advisor to the
conference. Mr. Gordon, director of student unions
at the University of Minnesota, was introduced by .
Dr. Mai:vin Holmgren, center, acting dean of academic administration at Sl Cloud Stat!'-

Leadership Conference Features
Speaker From The University
Mr. Gordon Starr, director or .student unions and instructor'
in recreational leadership at the University or Minnesota, opened
la.at weekend's leadership conference £or organizaUon presidents
and officers, Student Senators and Chronicle editors.
Mr. Siarr spoke Friday evening on the role of the campus
leader and compared apathetic students to snakes who have
crawled onto the highway and
Saturday morning Dr. Van
lie enjoying the sunlight with- Nostrand, psychology profeeout caring~ about the future. sor, spoke on the psychology
It la the duty of the student . of leadership and emphaaized
leader to provlde•.the impetus "Volunteerlsm," the psychoand dlrection forthesestudents. logy that -leaders should use
''Pat Matousek,· NSAce>or- . when working in thelrorgani• dinator, gave a very dynamic, zatioru;.
· moving talk on student comSaturday morning a!tet the
mibnerit and awareness," said speeches and conferences, the
Sue Johnson, campus co-or- entire group separated lnto indlnatO.r and co-chairman for terest groups and elected rethe conference · Her co-chair- preaentatives to the executive
man was Rita Doucet.
_
council

Sunday Hours Are Extended At
Kiehle Library, Begin This Fall
by Jim KerstingK.iehle Library has extended weekend hours and will be open

~m~~~ !~!i:::r!~i:· i":!::::::1~:!u::n~~: ~~~~°e;e~lli:

St. Cloud State College

Q~een Candidates Convo To Open '65
Homecoming Activities Next Tuesday
by Justine Gerszewski

Centered around the {>Brade
theme, "'Countries Around the
:

h~~•~:~'1~:!la;~~;ni;~~

0

All students are encourage<! to

try out · October 7 and 8 in
Stewart Hall auditorium from
3:30 to 5 p.m. Final tryouts
are October 11 from 3:30 to
5 p.m. in Stewart Han auditorium.
Geo r ge Shearing, well
known pianist, will present a
concert In Ho.Jenbeclc Hall
October 15.
Countries Around the World
will be featured In Saturday's
parade.
This year's Homecoming
slogan, ·· Huskies \Vhomp'em
the Warriors," will be put to
the · test at the St. Cloud-Winona game on Saturday, October 16. A h1ghllght of the halftime entertainment will be a'
600-pieoe · mass band, in which
18 marching bands from a rea
schools and colleges will participate. Awarding of the Lady Victory . and Sir Pep trophies to
the best all-around active organizations contributing to
Homecoming a t SL Cloud State

will be presented at the Homecoming DanceqnSaturdayevenlng, October 16, at (:arvey
Commons.
. Committee chairmen · wh0
are completing their plans for
the festivities include: ConcertLinda Perrson and Uill Lachelt; Variety Show-Carol Berset and Uarl Ansari; AlumniJoan CHto and Ken Netz; Dedlcations,.Susan Emery and Dick
Klelnbaum; Queen's Dance and
Reception-Kathy lleyo and
'l'im Sort~berg; Awards and
Trophies-Arlene Sandbo and
Mer ril Weise.
Other committee heads are:
Homecoming Dance - Diane
Martinson and Jerry Kaiser;
Judges-Joyce Murphy and
Mike Brittin; Buttons and Ribbons-Kath.v Dornfeld and Pete
Elam. The six people heading
the Rules committee a.re Jim
West, Chuck Young~ Don Sch·
rom, Dee Ramsey, Mike Lewis
and Gary H9i,_wley; while the
Half-time Show la In charge of

.

Ted Moore and Diane Smith.
Carol Eicher and Hon Klaphake are In charge of Publicity;
aOd Mary Benson and Chuck
\Vheell!r will be headlng the
l'nrade Committee. Working
on~e Queens'. Campaign are
Sue aker and Bob Nuss. ·
more complete schedule
of events and features will be
published in a later issue o r the
Ch ronicle. Thia will include all
ev,fnls and cor rect times.

Mantovani To Play
Civic Music Concert
"Ibis week Is the final opportunity fo r students to purchase memberships ln the Civic
Music Association In SL Cloud.
Memberships are being sold
1n the ticket b ooth by members
of Gamma Sigma Sigma sorority.
Mantovanl and his Orchestra will be this season's major
attraction. "It was ln 1951 that
Mantovani hit the jackpot with
a recording of a iiirhple piece

• Addr
CoIomy
ess ~::i.~~,au::•-:;":;i;tt.,re,; ·
• ht - "'~fire
.Set For Tomg

Three Traineeship Grants
Jii~~Y
Awarded SCS Students

~~la:rhl;g!

\

... ' ' Right on schedule'' is how Sue Canfield and Bruce Mohs describe the progress
of Homecoming ,;,.ctivitif!! which runs October 11 through 16.
.
An opening convocation, the kickoff for Homecoming week, will be held at
Stewart Hall auditorium next Tuesday. The Homecoming Queen candidates will
be introduced for the · first time at this event. Also, Mr. Rod Anfenson, the new
football coach, will introduce the football team.
•
·

Luther Brown, director of tlte bureau or instructional resources,
·stated that all staff members agreed more b,ours were necessary,
but that It was dlfflcult to obtain the necessary trained staff to
work the new houn.
was quick to pralse the staff:
Kiehle Library, built In "Our
staff and service by our
1952 to serve ·2,000 students,
people la 48 adequate as anybaa become l.muf!lclent for the
where I know."
present enrollment of 6,000.
Dr. Biown baa been active in hla desire to remed:y the
situation. A bill for. a new library ·has been In the legi.ala•
ture for threeseaslons. Looking
Into the future, Dr. Brown said
It ls poulble SL Cloud State
byCorol Malm
will have a i:iew library in four
SL Cloud State has awardfrom Glenwood who has been
or; ~~e r=tate Studen~ uairig
ed tralneeahip gi-ants to Mias
on the Academic Dean's List .
reserved books, the ~erved
Donna
Lakso, Mr. Paul
during his three· years at State.
book .area has been shifted to
Zemke and Mr. Terry Sjoberg _ The Spedal Education Club
the top Ooor. However, later
for the education in the field or
has been one of hts campus
in the year the main Ooor will
mental retardation.
activities. Mr. Zemke ls marforfeit some .of its seating capaThe senior tr alneeshlp
ried and Is student teaching in
ci_ty to make rOOmforaddltlongrants are Sl,600 and the gra~L .Loui8 Park at Aquila School
al shelving. Dr. Brown explainduate grant ls $3,600, above
this quarter.
.
ed the library la forced to give
the expense of tuition and fees.
Mr. Terry Sjoberg ls a senup seating capacity to ihsure
Mr. Stanley Knox, thechalr•
!or graduate of SL Cloud State
the educational demands of the · man of the special education
from Tower. He attended Virstudents.
department
announced the
ginla Junior College and
Although the building has
awards.
Macaleater
College, before
become inadequate, Dr. Brown
"These people have tretransfertng -to State. He taught
. mendous potentlalln this field,"
fourth grade at Coleraine for
he said.
five years, and sixth grade at
Miss Lakso, a senior from
North Saint Pa\t.l for one year.
Gilbert, la a trans!er student
Ill order to receive these
from Vlrginla Junior College.
~wards the following requireShe was an honor student in . ments a re necessary: a mini~
. The Ron Bostic ~~orlal
high school and has received
mum of 2.5 grade average In
Scholarship of $100, sponsortwo oilier scholarsh1ps from
a major field of study, a mini•
ed by Tau Kappa Epallon frathe Range and St. Cloud ABmum of a 3.0 grade average
ternity,.wlll beawarded th,1.s fall.
soclations for Retarded Childid special educauoo, admisalbn
Appllcationa may be picked up
ren. Both scholarships are
to the teachers education proin the Student Personnel omoe,
sponsored by paµ.nts ' groups.
gram, graduation within o ne
Her college activities have
calendar year after the presens~~
~1!~~~ h;icluded
the Student National
tation.
.
ed to theatudent whobassbown
E ducation
Association
Three recommendations are
high academic achievement
(S. N: B.A. ), Lutheran Student
also_ required. One is to com!:'
and leadership and ls in need.
Association (L.S.A.), Special
from the special education_de1h,e applicant must be at least
Education Club and Gamma
partment ·andt'it Is preferred
a second quarter freshman to
Delta.
\
that the-othenr. COme from the
qualify.
Mr. Paul Z-emke Is a senior• raculty.
·

Academic Grant
To Be Awarded

Vol. XLIII No. 5

Tonlght at

7

a nd led lo a de""lnand foe penonaJ appeu-

p.m., John

~~l~na\~r cc:,1ce~e

re..t:~1~:

8

~~ !~ !~~/~ s~dul~ls~M~l C~rl~~:

o:°Jitt~~~~s
parish house of SL John's
Episcopal Church, 4 street and
4 a venue south. Mr. Colomy,
a student at ·s t CIOud State,
ha.a had the experience this past
summer of spending 4 moqths
In Belgrade, Yugoslavia. He,
In connection with the SPAN

executlv~ secretary of the Civic
Music Association.
_
This la the ninth tour of
the United States for Mantovanl.
Students are asked by Miss
Carlsen to become members
Immediately because of IJ?,e rate

~0b11~~~~~~~~~~ 0a~ ~;h~~mt!r~~~~ ~~:e!:1~~~:

the Institute · of Mother and
Child Care In Belegrade from
June 14 to September 12.
· Tonight he will share hla
experiel)ces with the new rellgous ·youth grOup. Students of
all religious faiths are invited
to attend the lecture. Mr.
Colomy 'a lso will be showing
slides of lits -visit aborad.
St. John's on the Campus
is a religious organization for
college students sponsored by
SL John's Episcopal Church.
The grouP under the dlrection
of Mr. Alfred ·Hopwood and
Mr Alfred Lockwood will be
ho1dJng its meetings every first

~odnth third Tuesday _of t~e
Th.i group hll8 been assembled to give tJ;ie students
a •place and time to diseuss
openly and, freely many of the
"(present day pressing Issues. All
lnterested persons are welcome
to attend. ·

certs and no single admissions
are sold. Four more concerts
will be added to the schedule
of performances to be given
in Technical High School auditorium: , .
Some past l)frformers have
been the Minneapolis Orchestra, the Clebanoff Strings and
the Norman Luboff Choir. Arlists who tiave Presented shows
a re Kovach and Robovsky, a
d,nce group from behind the
Iron Curtain; and artists such
as ~tiert Merrill, Dorothy
Kirsten, Jerome Hines, Brian
Sullivan and Lucine Amara.
Student memberships for the
;:1au"oi!1~a~v~~e 3 1C) a~
adults are S7.50. Student wi~
or student husbands are consldered to. be adults and pay · <....
the adult fee. Membership will
\_,
be on sale from 8:30 ~-m- to
4 p.m. In the Stewart Hall Ucket booth until Friday.

r;1~5
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HOW NIIW'f
Tl/Ill!~ NuST

Leadership Program Initiated
By Senate For SCS Campus

ITELI. '(OU

01:All,THE.
ONI! WIT'°'

Thi:; .is

a year for firsts. The Twins won the pennant, the fre~h- ·
man class broke ·2 ,000. and the ~tudent senate bM come-up with
the best idea we have seen •on this campus in years.
Last' weekend the senate and the campu_§;coordinating committee sponsored a Leadership Conference for officers of all campus Organizations. The conference was designed to bring t?g_ether
all campus leaders to discuss mutual problems and hsten to
s~akers on.'·topicsr..as varied as "Clltting Red Tai>:." and.'. ' The
Psychology of Leadership." S~dent awareness ( an mcreasmgly
iml)ortant t:onsideration) was dis'?,lssed as w~l as the role of

-ntl! 61.UE
OUR

sure,._

G.-c',A,.,D-

TIU! 0A1 fl
vJ1Tt1 ~E
REDW\111~ .
I\THI:-,,)

~~~~:11a!"

stu ~~
as ·good as co~dhe-~peicted for such an innovation and· those who attended are to be especially commended·
· for their interest in student ieadership and in furthering the interests of their own particular organizations.
The. biggest round of applause, however, goes to the ~en ate.
the campus coordinating committee and. to Sue Johnson for conceiving the ll:lea and earring it out A hearty WELL DONE to
all who made the conference a reality.
·
Evaluation sheets filled out Dy all ·in attendance show that
despite drawbacks incurred, the results were remarkable. Nearly
everyone who attended felt the affair very worthwhile and-ex.pressed a desire to have the event each fall.
We hope that next fall will see the Second Annual Leadership
Conference and that all those people who were not able to attend
this year will ~ there with bells on.
·

An

Changes Never
Impossibility
When Students Stand .Together
Each year when•·· we return to SCSC~ we naturally expect to
see some changes ti.round here. New faces are everywhere and
sol'ne old fllces are missing; these thipgs we take for granted.
But this year we are amazed at other changes on campus, speci.fically in )he area of administrative policy.
Many· returning students were surprised at the new and lenient
. dress code. Last. spring, sorl!e of you may recall, we campalgried
for· a sensible dress cpde. The Student Senate passed a resolutiori.
_supporting our stand, but few of us reajly expected any real
change. Just what brought oil these changes are not clear. Changes
in the administration at several levels may have something to
do with it. Maybe the powers-that-be finally opened their eyes
and ears arid saw how ridiculous the dress code was. Whatever
the reason, .we applaud the change.
·
One other change ""is · to be commended, ·namely the change
_in hours for girls. We feel that the new system is much more
realistic.
.
We think this.is a good time to remind all students that changes
can and are being made.on campus. Neverfeel that change . is impossible. SOmetimes it takes a long, long time simply ·because .
not enough people fight for change. We hope that returning
students wiU nOw realize that they can help to bring changes to
SCSC. And we hope that the new blood· on campus will be a
vocal one, one that will let us and the administration know where
$anges are needed 8.lld then do everything' in its power tO see
that these changes are put into effect.
·
The admiD.istration is to be commended for making the changes.
It is hoped that they will always lend a sympathetic ear to student
opinion on campus. But, in .the end, the responsibility for instigating change lies with the student body. \Vhether Or not the students will begin to accept the responsibility is something. else
again. We can only wait and see what happens. You can be
assured that we will do our best to air constructive discussion
on as many aspects of campus µ.fe as possible.
('.

The Hot Box . .-.

Student Applauds Great Issues;
Some Negative Feelings Aroused
by Ken Jamka ,
Recently, l ~vislted In a community called prestige.
.
of scholars, and I waa impressed, both
It seems to me If the lntelllgentala
negatively and positively, which per- could succeed In spending more time
haps Is good, for lt may have given on their earth and leas in the clouds,
me a more complete experience,. I speak they might be of much iyore use bqth
of the Tri-Cqllege Great Issues Pro- to themselves and to others less gifted
gram, In whl<f I a m privileged to par- I derive my amusement frol:1 the fact
tlclpate.
• .
· that w"hen they forget themselvea, thls
My · positive reaction, and my ap- ,..h appens, and the effect is marvelous;
-proval, is for the program and what It they have someth~n to say, •lt Is said,
hopes to accomplish. It encourages a and, wonder of
nders, It Is even
gathering or gifted students and faculty, understoQd. If th s a crime, I applaud
and perhaps more important, interesfed the end or law and order. It's time we
students and £acuity, to use their in- saw a few good honest crooks around
telleci collectively In an effor;t to learn here giving the upstanding citizens a
and to be enlightened beyond the usual rough time.
7
confines of an all too frequently stuffy . This may be what a program such
classroom a tmosphere. I wish everyone as the Tri•College gathering can acwho calls himself a student ·coUld take complish. Once we have all our tro··part; I wish everyone wanted ·to-I'm phles polishedwecanstopplaylngsuper. sure they could contribute. Roses to the ior students' games and learn som~
sponsors of .the program; they show thing. Better yet, we may be able to
an imaginative effort lo advance learn- transmit some of what we leam and
ing.
feel s6mething other than a selfl,h aenae
My negative reaction, and that which of accomplishment Rally, lntellectuals
amuses me most, is the little game we everywhere, be proud to be human, and
persist in playing when our great minds show it Social critics and angry young
meet One can even devise a scoring m~n and women in pain notwlthatandsystem: one point If someone Is lmpres- Ing, It is1 fun lo be both educated and
sed by what I say or by my tennlno- human, In fact It doesn't even hurt once
logy, and up to five points If I ~n you get the hang of IL I should hope
hold someone spellbound In awestruck our legions of fresh , new students learn
admiration, at least long enough for this soon, It will enrich their college
my audience to notice. High p0lnt man career, and immeasurably increase the
for the night gets a splendid trophy value of their college education.

~.,,~~ .

Letters To The Editor
P. 0 . 68
Complaint

Chamber or Commerce to be the o~ y ·
.. responsible" citizens, I we would \re-commend he take M ed.Jeval History
314. The writer would be thrilled to
study the manorial system operative
during the Dark Ages.

To the Editor:

Respectfully,
LeRoy Egerstrom
·rhe Intellectual miscarriage presented Rich Draves
by Dave Pearson (Chronicle, Sept. 28) Nora McGowan
develops absurd!Uea too numerous to
mention. The greatest absurdity is, perhaps, that It was found In a collegiate
\ ~~
publication.
.
.
We would recommend ,Mr. Pearson
take the following courses before con•
tinlllng his blitz on the Constitution c.,:-.....o,w .'. ................ ...... -Kitdt
and established Institutions: Social
tichotd~
::t~~~j~:nme~il~~ii 0 r:rtmfr"'a~!~

=E~·.··_..:·. ····: .·:~·:c£ca
~: =:?:·..-. . ... ......
~-.....o..,i

Wet trays at Garvey Commons? Ever wonder why? It seems
three feet had to be removed froin the end of the drying rack at
in.stallation because of limitec, space. ·

:fd":is1e:Ji~gA:::1~a~o~r;:i

t~~~I~

~~~i~~c~~~ ~~~on~e Au~~:~Siat:!

<HOUS.EOF PIZZA

=~.. .

··

........

·.·.:.·.::j ~~

.~l~=::.c:;·~~=

THE COLLEGE PLAN

19 South 5th Avenue

r-----1
I
I

PHONE '
252~9300

I
I

L----,J

Delivered To .
Your Dorm
or Residence
for Only

25c

-

.FOR THE COi.LEGE· MAN .

OFFICE
WIWSWOOO

111 V2-7th Avenue ,South
Dial 251-3351

.

JOHN JACO&:.

"FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO.
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Seniors_Requested [
To Attend Meeting I

I

Here And There

Meeting• for the purpose of
Committees Open
u umenical Grou~ Meets
Schedule Of faents
preparing registration materThere are nOIA' six positions
The Ecume n ical Stu~,y
ials for the Placement Service
available
on all-college com\ Group will be meeting on \\'edwill be held ln Brown Hall
mittees whlch have a hand in
Tuesday, October 5
_!lesday afternoons at 4 p:m.
· auditori11m at 1 p.m. Monday,
making major policy decisions
8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m."-{,"f\'IC - In Luther Hall . This year's
October 11 and at 11 a.m.
concerning s tudent and faculty
Music. ticket booth.
theme is "The Secular .t:ity"
Tuesday, October 12 in Headat SL Cloud State. These posiwilh a program centered on
ley Hall auditorium. All 1tu- ·
10:00 a.m.-3:,i_,p.m.-,\ir
tions are open to all studentB.
the city a nd how the church
dents planning to graduate beForce, Stewart all, second
including freshmen: To apply.
tries to be a servant in the
fore or .by the second summer
noor
.
world. Edgar i\lay's The Was• come to the Student Senate ofseaalon of 1966 are urgently
11 :00 am. - SCS Outing
fice. Riverview basement at
requested to be preaenl
Club, 22J Sfewart Hall
~in~,~~cfa~r
~i~~~ . 3 p.m: next Monday.
Employers arealrea,ache,
4:00 p.m.-Radio Guild, SH
slon along withf films from
2 15
·
·
'
Lewis
Mmum
ford•s
series
on
~~g
·sAM Meets Tonight
6:00 p.m. - Synch ronencs,
the Clly.
crec:lentials be · on rue before
Halenbeck Pool
anyone can make a pplication
There will be an orga niza6:00 J).ITl~ Slgffia . Gamma
fo r po1ltiona. Regtstr&tion with
Phi Sorority. Holes · Hll.11,
Fencing Club To Meet
tional meeting
for the
the placement bureau ii a re,
-members
or Society
for current
the Ad9,75
. qulrement fo r graduation a t
7:00 p.m.-Aero Club, BH
The Fencing £ 1ub will hold . v'lncement of Management,
this college.
137
Its first meeting this evening · -~ff\t~~~aJ ~~~.p.m. _ln room
7:00 p.m. - PEMM CluL
at 6 p. m. in the Gymnastics
meeting, Halenbeck Hall
Gym of Hilenbeck Hall. Both
Talahis Now
Sale
7:00 p.m. - UCC F, topic
men and women are Invited
"
Where
is
It
Written,"
Westo come. In,tructions to be,
At College Bookstore
ley House.
ginning fenc:en will be given.
7:30 p.m.-ScienC'e Academy
Tennis shoes are nece88ary.
The 1965-66 Talah.l ii now
speaker on ecology, lunch
The club ii afflliated with
being told in the bookstore
aerved, BH 137
the Amateur Fencing League
fo r $3 per copy until spring
7:30
p;m.-Covenant
Club,
of
America and will schedule
quarter, when the price lnC:ampus Lab m~slc room
meets with aeveral Minnesota
creuea 19 $4. Any student who
9:00 p.m.-Vespera, Gamma
colleges. The regular meetings
makes a $1 deposit before
Delta house, 4 14 4 avenue
will be held on Tuesday a nd/or
1pring quarter may pay the
south
Thursday at 6 p.m. through.$2 balance on d~very.
Wednesday, October 6
out the year.
The boob are a $ 10 value,
8:30
a
.m.-4:00
p.m.-Clvl<'
bµt $3 he.a alrei.dy been paid
Mualc., ticket booth
AWS
House
by the 1tudents out of their ac- ·
5:00p.m.-SPAN, Talahl
tivtty fee.
Thursday, October 7
The Association of Women
The college bookstore 11 the
Students
Invites
all
women stu8:30
a.
m.-4:00
p.m.-Clvlc
onl,Y place the boob will be o n
denta of SL Cloud State to atM.PsJc. tick_.et__booth
,ale.
tend the Open House whlch Is
3:00..5:00 p.m. Variety1how
being held Thursday, at 8p.m.
tryouts, SH aud.
ACT Test Scheduled
ln Garvey Commons. Thia is
7:00 p.m. - Social Dance
For _Next Tuesday
the AWS's way of welcoming
Class, Ea1tma n Hall
women 1tudents back to school
10:35 p.m. - "On Campus
Ali 1tudents who have a pthls year. All off-campus stuShow," \VJON radio, prorplled for Teacher Education
dents are aaked to bring their
duced
by
Radio
Guild.
muat take t4e aecond form of
houae-holders with them forthe
the ACT ~t.. Studenta may
lign up for this teat ~ginning
½ ttermen's Club Tonight evening.
T~ E f)IEW
Thunday on the form po1ted
Radio Guild Meeting
outside of the Teacher EduThe Lettermen's Club will
cation or,lce, room 104, Stemeet tonight at 7 p.m, in room
There will be ap open house
CAJtTOON
8001(1
wart Hall.
2, Eastman Hall All memben
held by the Radio Guild of St.
The teat will be given
and those intereated in folnlng
Cloud State College for all 1tuby Charles M. Schulz
next Tue.day in Brown Hall
1hould attend this meeting.
dents interested ln any phaae
auditorium. from 6 to 9:30
of radio broadca1tl.ng. Thia
p.m.
ot
meeting will be h~d at 4:30
this afternoon In Stewart
SMEA Memberwp Drive p.m.
Hall 215.
Hilt, Ri..
Wiut11, I~ .
• The annual membership
drive of the Student Minnesota
Di-. Wick At Newman
Education Association will be
held October 4-8, on second
Or. Robert Wick, acting
Synchronettes. will. hold a
Door Stewart Hall from 8 a .m.
President of SCS. ii to be the
record hop tomorrow evening
to 4 p. m. The cost of memberguest at a coffee hour co-sp~n• from 7-11 p.m. In Eastman
ship is $3,
sored by the Newman Center
Hall. Dress ii informal with
This .organization ii for anyand Luther Hall. Jt will begin
_.....,,,,
bermudaa a nd . bobby socks
one entering the teaching proat 4 p.m. In the Newman Cenpermitted.
fession.
ter auditorium.

Swingline

PtdmMElls
( 1 1 OiYide 30 by Vz
and add 10.
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T his is the

Open

SUNDAY'S
FUN DAV,
CHARLIE
$1.49
BROWN :: ':;!::~ ~•: :..:~!..it d~fi11~~".,~f::"J;
l'EA#UTI"

$1 :=,~:l:11•
J 11•

ONLY

Syncbronettes To ·
_Hold Record Hop

~

-

PEPSl·COLA

KAY'S MOTEL and CAFEJust West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

DIAL 252-1742 ,
NOTICE •■

McCarthy's an the East Side Caters
to Callegians and they want to prove 1t!

~~~~••~~~!ES
15' H111burgen
15' French Fries
20' Shakes

Steplrr only

8~~~i::.:~~·~°:t1!!/~~·,:.;~;

. . S ~1•c.
Long Island City, N.Y. 11101
jl'MO IIU

!'!_O,( tu•I! toO<jX

•(II!! IW!J>a9'1 ·•'11 1,11 '(!,....S e P"" 'looq
..IOU • OJ jHN 1-'•• Ml)~ 'ITS 1e HP!
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BE SURE TO SEE 808 FEILER FIRST

FEILER JEWELERf-Feolu,e D;omond,

co,efu ll y
a nd honestly cla ssified by skilled technicia ns for all the
importa nt feo tures of COLOR, C LARITY, CUTTI NG , a nd
CARAT SIZE . .. Throug h the use of o nly approved gem
testing instrume nts and m,~ern la boratory method s.

DIAMOND PRICES
These price ran ges in•
el ude only those quolities
that have significa nt beauty ta be suitable f or
jewe lry.
1/ S ca,ol
1 /3 co,ol

3/ 8 co,ol
1 / 2_co,ol

· But - Coll ege Students only, so
bring your fee statement

w,,er •••• CUB Deok

BUYING ADIAMOND?

1/4 co,ot
GOOD THIS WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRID~Y

(includin1 1000 •t•pln)

M)S fflLER
with th• Gemscope

$1_00 tO $150
$125 lei $175
$175-tO $250
$225 tO $300
$300 tO $500

DiolflOnd Setting
Done O n The Premises

"On The East Side "

-

ST. G ERMAIN and HIWAY NO . 10

FiEILER"
82 1 ST. G ERMAIN ·.

JEWEWS
Dia l Bl 1-7091

